Survivors Options of Medical Care and Treatment at Campus Health Services (CHS) between 8:00 am - 4:30 pm Monday through Friday

After 4:30pm and on weekends, go to UNC Hospitals Emergency Department

- Survivors request no services
- Survivors request treatment for Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI) &/or pregnancy prevention but no examination
- Survivors request treatment and an examination but no collection of evidence
- Survivors request evidence collection but no treatment
- Survivors request evidence collection, examination and treatment

Counseling about available CHS/CAPS services, treatment for Sexually Transmitted Infections and pregnancy prevention is provided

CHS provides counseling about available CHS/CAPS services. Urine pregnancy test collected. Drug screening if indicated

CHS provides treatment for STI and pregnancy prevention. HIV prophylaxis offered. Evidence collected by specially trained CHS nurse if requested.

CHS recommends follow-up appointments within 24-48 hours and within two weeks